
the market '' as a bargain
URGES ALL TO MARRY.: rl!The! manifest friendship which exists be-- L'.

molt' nr! i ha Southern, is notFarming An Hon--

amaUIa DnmnAnn
IWCf U WW wmw

mnr marked than should be between any
iiiiii mil w. w w S6e above to be closed out in Thirty DaWtrunk iine and its , feeders. The .fact that

this foad is using a" Southern ,
ffeigh't

engine! In handling its business ithis, sum

' ......' . r.

'Squire Bailes Has Again, Put

Out His Card in a Humorous

and; Somewhat Disgusting

Card.. . .

'Squire Bailes, who lives just over the

line from Mecklenburg county and has

Ladies Oxfords, usual price $2.00, now. selling at $1.60; the $1.75 shoes croinmer is! explained by the fact that thet en-ci- ne

biirchahed for this road was not prop Nothing can comnare with tlic. . r values aMens $3.00 shoes reduced to 2.49.
Wehave the largest line oferly fitted for short curves, and had been

temporarily exchanged with the Southern
made a business of marrying many couples for on tnat i8 Hardwire,become active. Indig The Southern is ' giving more promin Groceriesence iri its summer resort advertising to

the Beautiful Sapphire Country than might

seem merited, but there is scarcely anoth-

er resort section on its entire line which

brings the road as much business. hoes
nation against his methods became so great

some time ago that be kept quiet awhile.

Now he is again advertising himself. The
other day Postmaster Hasty got a letter
from the old artist, saying that he sent

some cards which he would like to have

nut in the hands of ''cotton mill bosesS,

Dear Editor: I come once again asking

your indulgence. I notice, that & topics

are being discussed, all improvements and
enterprises of all kinds are encouraged, but
we hear very little said in regard to farm
education and the farmer's interest As I
am a farmer myself I wish to express a

few sentiments along that line. ; However,

it is with relnctance that I resort to my

pen to do so.
Undoubtedly the opportunities fpr the

right -- sort of --men in agriculture, as a

permanent vocation, were never more

attractive than at present. There never

has beiMi, in my opinion, a greater Chance

for actual attainment for making a name

and place in this old world than at this

age. We should bear in mind that we

have but oiie life to live and but one

cliancp to accomplish a thing and it i

vriy iiupoiiant that we' should be awakt

mu. I ready for the possibilities of life,

lhe world takes but little interest in the

oum' man who does not take any interest

Prominent officials of the Southern have
been gilests at the' hotels of the Toxaway Jforth of Spartanburg. We want your trade and we will treat you rioht. Q me and seeetc. The compiaiu.popular clerks, uompany, ana ,may naye swyeu iuug , --nn nnPr1Qrnre n the rountv.

against him is that his business induces , u woud proper 0ut
young people, especially cotton mill opera- - gi(Jer Iesa they had business interests
tives to get married, when they shouTd nev- -

here detain them. But curiosity to see
er marry. , The cards read as follows: ; the re8(irt8 which their company was ad--

vertising caused their visits, and their staycaix upon sv visit the homk op ;

Co.
Lynn, Jvort? Caroltna,araong Ithe beautiful and healthful sur-

roundings of our delightful summer cli
SQUIRE WILLARD 0. BAILES,

ON YOUR BRIDAL TOUR TO GET

MARRIED, THE
mate &I19WS that even railroad officials can
be credited with good judgment. Brevard

WORLD'S FAMOUS FHILAN TKUirai News.

FiieTiisai
' - .

Do"Grsxnd Revival."
AND. PROFESSIONAL NUPTIAL- -

; ist.
His marriage fees are as follows :

T' all those over 50 years of age. . . . i ree

To all those of a marriageable age and

This Entrance phrase will be found on a

signboard by a highway in Wake County.

It .becomes stranger yet when we read
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not able to pay Free of Overcoats, Clothing and Shoes to close out at prices you neyeTo all Ministers aud brother Notary 'Grand jRevival at Willow Springs Catho-

lic Mission."Publics Free Leard of before. Look at prices we give you below.
A revival in a Roman Catholic church!To all South Carolinians, from over

Who ever heard of such a thing? All these $15,00 Overcoats now- - - - - $10,00distance of 20 miles. Free
EVERYBODY OET MARRIED.

$14.5

10
(f(((( 6.5010.00years . ihpre has been no such announce.

$20.00 Tailor made Suits.
1S.OO " "
10,00 rf

.

800 u " " '

(( 4.75ment in! Raleigh or in Baltimore or in . 8.00 M
00

1.00
2 00

Rome. It.isn effort 'df the Roman Cath. &2St00 Tailor-mad- e SUit6 15,50

i njniM'lf, and can't do something that the

w rid wants him to do. To be wide awake

uUmus mon th-i- a fir-- i class college ed-

ucation for if he is rightly aroused he will

g t tue education, but if he is asleep tht-e.iuct- ti

n will do him no possible good.

Nj advocate has ever maintained

that mere study ol books on agriculture,

will tit a man for farmii.gFar from it.
V e are aware that nothing cabxtake the

place of the apprenticeship in everyNIepart-men- t

of farm work and that no amount ot

theoretical or even practical knowledge

of ihe minutest details can attain success-withou- t

good management and constant
exercise,of industry in that business.

Ol course I do not mean to leave the
impression that I am uot iu favor of edu-

cation, for every man has as much right to

kill himself as to Uvea useless liie .Neith-

er piety, virtue nor liberty can long flour-

ish in a community where the education
of youths are neglected. I will say just
here it would be eli for the farmers to
adhere to their calling more closely, and
adjust themselves quickly to present con-

ditions. To do that he must see clearly
and think straight. But the young farmer
is reputed to be unbusinesslike green and
gullible by a great many city people.

Regular Colored People's price $
Regular Una le White People
Rrgular Able Aristocrats, Bon Tons.
Regular Secret Marriages, always. .. 5.00 tions--ad imitation ofUhe Baptists and 25 cents on the dollar saved on J3oys iMiits and Overcoats,
Regular Complimentary Fee receiv Methodists.

t r :

ed very often i . .. . 10. 00 This illustrates of the charac t ristic
I 'I Ma 0

Id

It
Regular Rich man's price never ui)- - warnmarks of s Roman Catholicism. It adapts rainier,der. 20.00 itself to all conditions. Like a certain sort
Regular Millionaire's price anything of snake St is fgreeo' on a green tree and

: .. Domestic $50.00 now $25,00. New Home$40.oo now $20.00.exceeding 100.00 brown on a brown tree. In Mexico it sup- -

In addition, the accommodation of a liv-- Prts idolatry; in Rome lotteries; in the Un, Come at once everybody and get the advantage of the cut prices
ery at your service. All parties met on ueu Diaifia very pious.

de--short notice and taken to and from the f When the devil was sick,
TU J 11 i .pot, Pineville, N. C, free of charge. The

erection or completion of a telephone Hue

now shortly, with a telegragh office and a

you will not be sorry if you come.

Qo M. GLAZEN
HendersondLille, ft. C.

iuc ucyii a uaiai wouki u',
When the devil is well,
The devil a saint is he!" ER9

rural delivery will give you all the facilities
Could Eomanism once get hold in NorthThis is because he is ignorant of some of

those things with which city people are of communication with the 'Squire private
I ! 1 tit ..U . a i "Tir 1 . t

most familiar, not because he is absolute ly. The maxim of being married by tti""ua f WUU1U wafc lue cioae

'Sauire Bailes has become famous. The the ee schools, institute Mary-worshi- p,

quietness of a noted ideal' home i u the
church-salvatio- n and indulgepce. Bat as itly ignorant. It is true that some farmers

are unbusinesslike in their methods.
growth and development of the section of - coun-

try in which It is located. !.

The Southern Railway Company will soon
publish an illustrated pamphlet In German, the

country supplied with fine water similar- - rcpuumuog an
izeshis eeneial hosoitalitv. He believes lue8tJ ami .nmauug rrotesiauis.Too few of them keep such books of

accounts, that they may have the accurate
knowledge of their business that every

The wonder is that devout men and wo-- object of which will be to give reliable informa- -
in making friends and in keeping of the
"golden rule" and virtue by marriage.man should have. But the average farm-

er is no more unbusmess-tik- e than the

men in th Catholic church do not see its tIon seeming each of the Southern States
tributary to Its lines to all Germans considering

double-fac- p and leave it. ; the que8li0n of change of location. This pam--

There are many Roman Catholic Mis-- phlet will be followed by other publications giv- -

sions in iVake County. We understand general "Information about this territory

I marry about 365 people a year now, as
my record shows, and I have always kept
a handy record and a ccmplete marriage cer

average city man. The farmer has

sale! Oct 12 Co 15th, '1903 with final limit
Oct 19,190J. Rate, One first class fare
plus 50 cents admission free.

SAN FRANCISCO CAL. Account
American Bankers Assn, Oct 20 23, 1903.
Tickets on sale Oct 7 to 10th inclusive.
Final limit Nov 30, 1903. For rates ap-

ply to Ticket Agents.- -

DETROIT, MICH. Account Chritian
Convention, etc. Oct. 1G-2- 2, 1903. Tick-

ets on sale sOct. 14-15--
1C 17 with final

limit Oct 23rd. Hate, one first class fare
plus $1.00.

For further information, relative to the
the above reduced rates, apply to any
ticket agent, or address, J. H. Wood,
Asheville, N. C. District Passenger agent.

reputation for lack of business sagacity
and contempt for business rules as com ..flcate.book of b..k, for every couple "tT rSrSSiTmarried by me for the future good of the mues gain standing in These publications, besides having a general

thousands concerned. Possibly' I may be Wake po11" 1 Now Wake County is one distribution, will also be sent in answer to all

the most well known marrvme man of the m48t thoroughly Baptist counties, inquiries which are now being received daily
VISION TESTING

Dont Risk Your Eye&

known of in all your knowledge, aud mar-- 18 "nwfiJ'J equippea in mptist church cs. ; Euro 7 ' r rr - Never select glasses for vourself anc

ry more people than any man you read nwereasaimcuK lor uatnoilcs to thrive Too much stress cannot be laid upon the im-ber- e

as forBaptists in Italy." If they cao portance of the people of the South doing all
never purchase glasses from a peddlmg

spectacle seller. It's a thousand to okabout; undoubtedly, it is a bridal tour to
that you'll select the wron? glasses.gam a ioot.noia nere, they can gam it any- - they can to foster and promote this movement.those who make it it so. Don't trouble or

pared to the city man, because the com-
parison is made by the city people and the
banker or successful merchant is put
against the most unbusiness like farmer.
The farmer's reputation for 'gullibility and
vardancy rests upon no fairer found hction.

Because the young farmer is ignorant of
a few things with which the city man is
very familiar in some cases, the city man
concludes that the farmer is green and
unsophisticated, when the truth is the
city man is ignorant of equally as many
things with which the farmer is well ac
quainted, If I mistake not seventeen of

Anyhow such spectacles always have

poor lenses and wearing them will inWJijy f r license; South Carolina has no
where in America. Their failure or suc-
cess is accordingly, significant. Biblical jure your eyes Our instruments forlicense or any hard questions to nnswer.
Recorder. 1 eye examinations are so accurate thatwhy get married at home? You hardly L mistake is almost impossible. And we

have the lense ground to suit vou.
ever get married but once. Generally,
your folks will actually like you better to
get something somewhere else. You nev

For SaJe.
Thirteen acres of land on the Soartan

burg & Asheville R) R., near illgirt
P. O.. known as The Stockade Place
also 26 acres joining lands of Cu turnings
Johnson and others. Apply to W. G
Gullick, Hendoi'sonvillc.

Trial of D. G. HoLi-t- . W. H. Hawkins & Son
i

Germans already located in the South can do
much to promote this work. The SouthenRailway
will be glad to have from each German located
along its line his individual opinion of the coun-
try in which he' is located as a desirable field for
this class of immigration. This information
will be of special value In its negotiations with
other Germans, and the result will be mutually
beneficial. Undoubtedly there is abundant room
In each county of the South for German far-
mers, and it is hoped the Southern Railway will
receive the earnest and active of
the people located along its lines. This will re-

sult in producing a tide of emigration to the
South of active and energetic Germans, and will

Jewelers and OpticiansSpartanburg, Si C, 8ept. 29, The in- -er know any more, see anybody ; else or
: Hendersonvilie.N.C.our presidents came from the farm. The make uny more frieQUs at home. Always Vclstigation of the case against D. G. Ilart,--

more people get married in 8outh Carolina charged with burglarizing the postofflce
ito hei population than any of the South-- 1

,cei.sus of students of several colleges and
semn arieB show that the rural districts and
villages are furniHliins? ? nerrpnt of th ern Stales. here on Thursday night, was heard before

United States Crmmissioner McGowan to-- 5collece students. It is well known that .
Ifc 18 nothing unusual to see a dozeu per cause thousands of that class of people to seeki . . i

our 1. aders In most cases are bucceeded by
80QS &l married at 'Squire Bailee any Sun- - day. l ue government was represented by nomes in tnIs southern clime,

men from the country. They always have y: 18 Deiler in dav tne oetter tne rosiai wspepwr Jfulsiter, ami a number of Mr. M. V. Riohards, Washington, D. C.,1 the
been and alwavs will be deed. It is a sacred, solemn, blessed witnesses testified concerning 4 the interior Land and Industrial Agent of the Southern

5ti ... i : , .. .. Drivileze exemnted. T An Wa tn tin ,K.m arraneements of th nffl unA t.hn u.t;in Railway Company, will be glad to hear fromu, u iiuuifBsioi more or less preva- - - " - r t , T . . . . .V those interested on the subject. Write him andI I I II UH IWOI I CIO r Vk V n mm . Alt .mm - ? I fir III KM OfinnDAn n MAMtvV M a M V. -
lent among ihe young farmers that " ou' .F u. smun vkm'?w myui. ui tuC rouuery 8end him the names and addresses of your Ger- -

a man must leave the farm if he is resnect 8ufficeut to weld their hearts, since they Tbe defendant offered no testimony in re- - man friends and relatives in , the North and
a I . i . l - . a nr t ... I - ....

ed. some think that, tha fnrmcT h th areaireaayJ01aea together in love. Take ouuai. . ine;coram;s3ioner, at the conclus- - nrope so tnat ne can send them the literature
referred to. V

5
hardest lot of all, but 1 never heard a citj Pleasure iu having 'aquire Bailes to per-- ion-o- . the investigation, stated - that he
man express either one of th se views. I form your g0,d aud 8ilver weddings. Love would reservp his decision as to pending
don't tielievp th a. tiPrP pvor o mo aever dies- - Don't forget to have my mar- - the case to United States Courtv until he Special Rates.
reared among rurl surroundina-f- l hnt rlase certiQcate recorded at your court flaa time to study; the testimony adduced. 5
would be deliKht. tl to- - return to the f Arm

l,0U8tJ lhe 8arae as any olher instrtment 0f Hart is out on bond in the sum of $1,000
- mr . 1 W

wining, it is a more desire than license. tne decision is made.

" .' 1 ..,..- - ....... -

BY
' EXCELSIOR EMITTING MILLS,

Of Union. S. C.
FIFTY families, or about TWO .HUNDRED.
Toppers, Knitters, Loopers and' Finishers, ages
from 1 1 to 35, to make good wages at any and
all of the work offered by us,all of which is nice
and easy, and the prices we pay are much hig-

her than paid by any other hosiery mill in the
South. We have young men and voting ladies
who make from $2$ to $35 each per month-

We 'also 'want FIVE HUNDRED good
Cedar Posts.
' - : . APPLY TO

J. H. GAULT, Treas. & Hgr.

again. 1 here is nothing before, nothinu
higher, and nothing beyond agriculture. Ah

Why? Because you hold the orginal certi
i

TO THE NORTHWEST AND CAHO-LIN- A.

Very low rates for colonists to
Washington, Orgeon, California, New
Mexico. Rates quoted; on aplication,

GREENSBORO, N,C, Account Reunion;
Non-Reside-

nt North Caiolinans, Oct. 12

ficate as ready proof wherever you go. I 5Other trades ai.d pi ofessions re secondary
. . . 4 ... J a. . i ft . aiu prepared to accomodate even the rich

The Wbitel brothers of Concord who sho
and killed yung Russell Sherrill in theniucyieiiueii anu useiui, onii' in such a S" ' 'est.- -degree as it may coi .tribute to the one great presence of jhis "mother in Rowan countyCall and see me, I am not hard to find,and universal business and that is tanning. liciceis on sale Uct. lO and 11 withMy ceremoney is easy,loung mea, be content on the farm, for but binding and Jifter charging him with ruining their neice, final limit 7 days from rdW of sale, rate

: aa account' ot which we gave last week, ono fare plus 25 cents. ( For.: 15 day fina
treatment kind.you can't follow any belter business ano

i. j i . . . . . i I am Qlt MfltoH mntl n Untl, I J in. .!1.. L l v . I .. .i "..u-iv- U '"uov j ju t ounui it Uf uuiu wa HUIUlLLeO SCO nftll nv .innoro Krnnn limit .o, 1. m , rn. ' - I ' o ' v u msi i iovc uuc line jjma iJJJ.UU,
u;uu woni is honorable. 1 want tQ
be five on the old farm, aud sit by the

o.-- vo m .uu uiaic nur, au , , ,. oaiuraav. me nonds were 525.000 poph J
i

Eleveu miles south of Charlotte, and one 1 and were quickly made un '
'river ad watch it as it goes on its way to

Raleigh,' N. C. Account North Caro-Un- a

State fair, Oct. 19-2- 4. Tickets on
sale Oct. 17-2- 3, inclusive, with final limit

wei oi fineviiie xr. u.f Worth caro 9meet the waves of the st-- a. I want to hear
t. lina.s,.me oiraspour out their sweet -- onss, the

pluspures music this side of heaven. I want GERMAN V
1IMMIGRANTS.

uct. 26th. Rate one first class fare
50 cents admission to fair.'to roam over the fields and woodlands

TRANSYLYANIA RAILROAD.vjii uic.o uume uu iae iarui, a:ia not a
HICKORY, N. C. Accourit State ConventThe Southern Railway

Will Make Soecial Ef.

city life. j i Petke Shacklefoot
Bat 'Jave, N. C. Sept 27, 19o3.

Collector Hawkins
iTie Reported Sale of this Road to the 5 "The LAND OF THE SKY" IN

tion' ,W. C. T, U., Oct. 1-- 4. Tickets on
sale Oct -3 with final limit Oct. 10th
1003.Rate Apply to Agents. .

WILMINGTON, N. C . Account meet!
ing North Carolina PresbvterlAn H

Southern is Without Fountain.
WESTERN I

NORTH
' )

CAROLINA. &

forts id Induce Them to
Locate in the South AXell for Co-Operatio- n."

SAPPHIRE - - COUNTY"Afraid of J. Wiley.
TIT (.

At the time our article of last week, eiv.
Washington, Wept., 29. Much of au

has been made in the last few days to
, , . jinose,interestea in the development of , the Nov. 8. Tickets on sale Nv. 2-3- -4 withmg publicity to the rumored sale of the ALLiYEAR-ROUN-D RESORTS v )nave Kev. J. Wiiey Shook restored to life For rates apply to Tick- -

. . ciiai at nna iov. 13th.least, conversant with the methods employed by ,
the (Southern Hallway Company in advancing AKeut8

officially speaking, but without avail. Com- - Transylvania to the Southern' railway was
'

LAKE TOXAWAY-Fift- fiu MiIar sw. Tini..pAn.i a toVpc of Europe- - 3-missionerYerkes of the International Reye-- written, J. P. Hayes, general . manager of the material grqwth of the country served by its v" '
' '

hues,: For several years past that Comtanv "oliOUO, C. Account NorthTarWl , , ?mm our road,was not in town and was not seen has made special efforts to attract to the South a Carolina Annual Conference, M. E church, ' auu miters irooi i , . ; ,
A ASHEVILLE HOT SPRING'S, HENDErtSONVILLE, WAYNESVILLE- -

- BREVARD. LAKES TOXAWAY. FAIRFIELD AND SAPPHIRE.

, . ELEGANT TOURIST HOTELS. V l
many more aDDealW rntw nA

1 1U .wuue.eura wuu our report. ... ia an in- - . - wvawou uuiuiruaig. WhUe
quently in the Rev. Bhook's behalf It is terview this eekJie authorizes us to deny Wtrk S jes tifne, labor and

J : Spphpto TTnnarallolDil mtu iikM-Sr- - i. i-
f-

orsaid Here that Commissioner Yerkes tele, in toto that any negotiations havP h..n n, orv. and fiPvp;;a: Z ?"iy, Bat,t uuyuiuiiuioa mum JSlUUilWlUS LflSl 01 KOCJLieS tiisiiie muu uilit.- ii I i - vv...vu,ui) ovii IiUhl fjabb tT nan.

Oct. 14-1- 9, 1903. Tickets on sale 6ct,V12.
13th, with final Itmit Oct. 2oth. ; Eor
rates, apply to Ticket Agents.

PENVER, COLO, Account Conn-tio- d

Brotherhood of St Andrew. Denver

Krapnea ior tne resignation of Shook, and are now being made for the change in the Ple have esUbiished along the lines of theuame uever cei DaCK in the kptvop Tnr- - owner ShiD Of the TransvlvnnSo ouumwu wiuway, : 1 ' .Ving this administration. A revenue official Mr. Havs assures us that if W tncfD. .Tbe.8?co?8s aevecl by the Company has con.

' Winter. .
5s

SOUJHggn RAILWAY
:; W,L-Parry'y-

ou THERE in through train.

Here saM tW tTnrt?. . , . . . " " - w vracea or wisdom of redouble it.
aZ -- Z . r ttwmu UA OQOOK 1X119 prupeny .;.were coutempiated there are and .. it has diciddto warnwhfi , , , an actlvn Mn,M'u wt-u-u opr. or raeDi.-i;-- vqq .. . P

P ttDa Came "0Talia f be U'19J3- - one fl,Bl cl fare Isvery near rammig the ofe. ABsmimUoii kept Beoret . The road ia-nav- t, number ot thruty GerWi r.m. Kn Mn. r. .u. 1
I . XT J 1IU A UU lit... I CMUUK 1. 1 I w l U I lil hi in llll II I r n '

I . l.15 r8 --

0fficial ninS and interefit its indebted AG 'r (
D. )

ASK ANYTICKET AGENT FORFOLDER S. H. HARDWICK. GENPASS
, ..v uvi uvbber ciass or emigrants than " : "

'

ment is always! an imnortan tt " . . - , uutri WASHINGTON.v cm wa a unmiBsai. ness and is tnerefore not r AND DESCRIPTIVE MATTER.bankrupt nor In .r - "rae onow, uct- - 13-1- 7, 1903.I
,

, . -
. Tickets on

5' H

W1


